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Daoem'Oef 16,  1926,

OOMMISIA nar of IndiAn Affaird,
Washinr

11.y dear Mr.  ComaiSsidnert

Tht 6 wil I a ad ",  receipt of your*  w4der date of
the Oth,  instant with above'  OlUtIO transmitting oo;7
of letter frm 0.  W.  %trlayW 1 Oaltfaruia,

too to Tajon Band ofhaving,  rofaro dfied County

The'ludians near  * -North York were visited recently And
beroje your letter Juid boan raosivad when their 'condition
was aftartaiuod.   It,  was learned that only three Ind,tans re-

thor 11F bolplageldiur eon vare In need am that Octffiqg" '  ' h
them to the extent 'of 45 aaah, per month,  to the way, of food
tqppltes.   It Is our intention to auMent sama In a,  Ilk-a
amount for a few mouth*  at'least.   T tUdAubs actually
revide on, a mnoberia aid are ca'agilderod entitled to afd;

The writer is I'a4ving for t'he uouth this afterroou on
official matters among, which will be  -a visit to the Tajou
Band for tho jurpead ol their actual present
oczdttjon,  Although no baa beer%,  for savera
Years tot anticiptdd".   TM Ujou Sand,  an you,  k are al.
lowed to continue their f Statue OU the land they have
ooeupled for tiany years,  by thb Tejon Ranch 0o,'  and are
given preforeri"  for-their l6br by the ranch poopl*#  so
long &a they do not make further claim to the land to otoup-
led.

VQ..  interviewed after aw InvestigationHu
i AGat t1o"  reAVAN A M and the

I facts In tbo pimm Ses
known.

The office directs In letter above mentioned that  -relief

I#  to be exteudea to tbe Tejon,  Band to such extent as may be
within m7 ability.   In this em.  neatioti your Attention Is
s t

re-

Nilly Invited to yoU r M Sr latte of'Ootobar 28,     6,   I 667?0-peet
25,  having r ferenoe to otroular Wo.,2146,  with request t
fur parr tnatr itlon be given As regard,  the Tejon Band,  advltslnc
as to whather or not under the alrommatanBee they are to be
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